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XTBBKD JIT TUB LHllIOIITON AS

SBCOND CLASS MAIL MATTER.

The able jumcutoNMoHOFOLinsAND wnch farmers aro compelled to sell milk
trusts, from tho pen of Hon. William Rap- - cheap and of New city aro
her, which appeared In last week's Issue
f tills journal, was welt received by our

numerous readers, and particularly so the
masses, whom monopolistic Breed and cor-

porative ' Tlclousness have succeeded In

placing In a condition but little better than
the serfs of Russia before their emancipa
tion. The natural result of trusts, pools

andall combines is the "scum'
of socletti and fiery anarchistic York beforo committee. of this
tendency of tho poorer crime, mis- - to that the committee
ery and poor house, finally; and yet in

face of these very apparent evils and effects

our political government tolerates form-

ation and existence of combines that make
the rich richer and poor poorer and
creates deadly antagonisms to our frco In-

stitutions. It is of vital importance that
these pools and trusts be crushed out of

existence. The political party that takes
Inlttar step tending to this purpose Is

the party for psople. IFhlch will It

bf
Thk jiational cokvkhtion op the

Democratic party at St. Louis,
Mo., on the 6th day of June, to put in
nomination a president and vice president;
the Republican convention will meet for
(he same purpose 1b Chicago, 111., on tho

of the same month. The Democratic
standard bearer will be S. (Jroyer Cleveland

with Voorhees, Gray or Morrison as the
vice presidential candidate. There aro

numerous aspirants In the ranks of our Re-

publican neighbors; for Instance, Sherman,
of Ohio; Allison, of Iowa; DePow, of New
York; Edmunds, of Vermont, and a dozen

others. Capable, able and brilliant men all
of them; excellent representatives of Am-

erican statesmen. The platforms of tho
two parties will differ only In the essential
elements of tariff planks'. The political
contest promises to be the most hotly con-

tested In the history of this country jboodlo,

force and intrigue will play Important roles

In the result.

ECKLKT B. COXB THINKS THAT ItECIP- -

roclty of trade with Canada would be "dev-
ilish good." It would certainly open up
an extensive territory, Increase the produc-
tion and consumption of anthracite coal
and make work at the mines steady all
year round. But how would it be with the
miners' wages? They certainly would bo

ntltlod to a legitimate share of the profits
accruing from so profitable an arrangement
of trade. Would they get It? Ask the
bonded powers, however, we think cot.

TnK MONET REVEBTINO IKTO THE BOR- -

ongh treasury from the new high license
'law will either allow of a constdetable re-

duction In the tax rate or Important street
Improvements. Of course our borough
fathers will act judiciously on the matter;
they need not be Informed that the taxpay-
ers would like to see the streets all properly
graded and Bank street'macadamlzed.they
are well aware of this, this Is only a re-

minder. They 'will do what Is right at
ltast we hope so.

The Bang on Obnrver bats editoiu-all- y

in a late Issue: "It Is the Impression
of many that our next Congressman
will coma from Northampton county."
The Impression may possibly prevail In that

however, it does not in Pike, Car-

bon and Monroe. Northampton Is nw in
the district and must be modest in her de-

mands. It would be passing strange, In-

deed, If the three counties above named
should allow Mutchler to carry off the
the honors.

XOHOrOLIEB ABS TBUSTB.
CONTINUED.

Chunk, Fa., March 5, 1888.

To the Editor of the Advocate: Eyenat
the risk of making yourself and readers
ttbed, I shall briefly continue my letter of
last week. The subject Is not exhausted
yet. It Is scarcely commenced.

Since my of last week Mr. Littler
of the late Investigating commission ap-

peared before the House Pacific Railroads
Committee and told tbe members what he
would do toward those railroads, If he was
on tbe committee, and if he was in Con-

gress. He made what may be regarded as
a good plea for the plunderers and owners
of the Pacific. But when he was
closely pressed by the committee Mr. Lit-

tler said: "The Central Pacific Company
owns everything of value in California, in-

cluding the city of San Francisco." It
stems that this powerful railway ring did
not stop its operations by robbing the Unit-
ed States Government of of dol-

lars, and millions of acres.of the best and
most valuable public lands, but like a thor-
oughbred gourmand It also swallowed up
the State of California and Its chief city.

I merely mention this now to corroborate
what I said last week, as some of your
readers may haye thought that my language
was too strong. Ex-G- o v. Fatttson did not
appear before the House, Committee He
Intimated that his report to Congress con-

tained his vltws, with plenty of facts to
sustain them. So It goes In our glorious

Messrs. Stanford. Hunttneton.
the

ths bonds and stock ot the Central Pacific,

country, and the millionaire conspirators
are summoned to answer they answer only
such questions as they please,

Ex-Co- y. Pattlson appealed the TJ. S.
Circuit Court for aid to compel these plun-
derers' answer material proper
questions, the Judge decided lu fayor

tba big ftllows that they need not ans-
wer. Congress had the power to

millions In money and empires In
lands, no power to Inquire what

btcame of It, according that Uarned
Judge.

Don't think this country Is a little

It offend
I cannot don Utter calling

attention, the York Senate
sow engaged in investigating

"Trusts." No effort ha been to
prtvent th comtnittet from at

lac Is concerning great sugar
combination and othir trusts. Tbeiecr-lar- r

sugar abstrn't from
Slat. Othtr Important wltnssst were

tick r as othan whan

the trust refused to produce Hie written
agreement between the sugar refiners.
These tactics have beon closely Iraltatetl by
the milk combination. Tho secretary of

this concern was accidentally In Florida
when he was to testify and he had
all the books and papers with him that
tnlcht throw light upon the schemo by

the pcoplo York
made to buy It dear. The president of the
Standard Oil trust was also In somo other
State when he was to testify con
cernlng tho cotton seed trust.. It was as

certalned however that the agreement on
which tho cotton seed trust Is based
conveniently absent In Cincinnati, and no
one, it seems, was wlso enough to

way In which It could uegotioxsow
the wild the All
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many of its predecessors) will fall to ruicli lie proud. 'Hero was no
tion about honesty of his father or

thn Information which the peoplo so much 01C of cramifather or crand- -
desire, but will not mother, or lesltiinacy of sisters.

proceeding been no public brothers, or his auntt.- - It
benefit. shows tho scnU.n.z- - ffW--W

Ing Investigation must made. on nodoe bo There llie
will remember was the same St. Bernards magnificent New- -

Pnnirr.lnmil nninmlitMiv.ii foundlands. Setteis, with human eyes.
wh0 understand every word ofr.mni tn In.

tue causes mo coai sinus, intelligence almost liuman. .Pointers, tcr
When pressed some spaniels of

big fellows answers to fair questions,
such as the items of cost to mine a ton of

coal, the methods of combinations to raise
the price of coal, salaries that the offic-

ials of the Reading syslem pay themselves
for managing a concern that has two hun-

dred millions of debt throuch mismanage-
ment, so as to furnish data to make a com
parison with the wages of suffering
miners and laborers and business --in en of
the coal regions, they refuso to answcr,and
say It is of your business; and the
newspapers that feed corporation pap
endorse It and poke fun, In their insidious
ways, at the committee for meddling with
Other peoples' business. And somo people
are apt to that every .thief that Is

tried and convicted In a court of justice
must have his business Interfered with.
Agreements to control vast Industries, all
details of which are thus sedulously con
ccaled, must bo such a character that
those concerned In them dare not allow the
facts to pass into the possession of the

and its grand jurors and prosecuting of
ficers. The inevitable inference Is that
there must be something behind all this
concealment and prevarication, even worse
than public had suspected.

Those big conspirators think it is
business to Inquire into their squeez

ing combinations. They aro determined to
do as they in this free countiy.
They are bible studerts and expect tbe
pcoplo to bo as submissive as in olden

and why cot? They aro only kings
of another sort. Why should not the peo
plo say and do as thoy did in 2 Klngs.chap-
ter 10-- "We are thy servants, and mill
do all that thou shalt bid us; we will not
make any King; do that which is good in
thine eyes."

This was also substantially the doctrine
of tho celebrated Tweed Ring in New
York not many years ago. IFm! It
Tweed in tbe plentltude of his power said
''What areyou going to do about it?" I

that the people of this country will
at no distant give the same decisive and
crushing adswer to all Improper combina
tions and "trusts" of power ad capital
that they gave to Tweed his associ
ates, Very Respectfully,

M Rapsiigr.

MMA Hew Yorl Letter.

Special to the Carbon Advocate.
i nate to Knocic tne sand from under a

good story, especially when It a roman
tic turn to It, but truth compels me to do
It. Two weeks ago I cavo the history of
Lawyer Willis, tbe masher, who made love
to two sisters, Millie and Tlllle,and so dam
aged the heart of Millie that she declares
on 'davj that it will take fifty thousand
good hard dollars to put It In reasonable re
pair, for she never expects to haye It again
as good as new. In that letter I described
the young ladies, I forgot to
give an sketch of dashing young
Lothario who all the damage and mis-

chief. You doubtless recollect that tbe art-

less youngreaturos whose peace of mind
ho' destroyed were touching the forties
while nfty would hardly excuse
himself. Now many a man Is a good catch
at fifty, and I know several young women
oi rorty mat wouia ne liomnoors In any
fellow s crown wno was lucicy enough to
catch them. Willis' success was phenome
nal; bis hair was a bright red, and the

of his left seemed like a stand
ing noei on nis rigni. men ne nail a
nose which stood at an angle of 45 degiees
from bis chin, at which It seemed
to detect something frightfully
In the atmosphere. not
qualities that usually captivate the sex, but
they masbbd all to the hearts of
Millie and Tlllle. Now when I told that
Millie had entered suit for fifty thousand
dollars, doubtless Imagiued that Willis
was a moaiea uonauoiaer rolling in wealth

any sucu ueiusion ever your
mum lei it now uo aispeiieo loreyer. Last
week the young masher was picked
up in the mud helplessly and hopelessly
drunk.
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she was damaged $50,000 by the of
such a sot. She mav vet
judgment but .she will never get the money,

it Is doubtful if Willis had one
thousand dollars his life, is now
morally certain be neyer have it
till he dies.

was amazed at the announce
ment that Air. Hoffman, mo

warning, cancelled engage-
ment with Mr. Henry Abbey. Hoffman's
son, the wonderful pianist, has
been phenomonal success. Tbe great

nas been crowd-
ed at and It really
seems as it neyer get
cnougu mm. air. made a con
tract his father In T.nn Hnn in ntvA

the
1I..1

alik fer an. it Is that the was making more money he was,
Railway Rings for under pretence that boy's health

control Judges, uferln&' he suddenly breaks off
engagement, though was ready to SwearTr?,! torn. "wldents. we Mayor's oflfce ago
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Mr. Abbey is one the and most
liberal managers In the
management of the Opera
House gaye u New as it

never been seen before, has it been
seen since. He fortune

but neyer for
showed the feather. If'hen the cur-ta-in

fell company the last
time, with ruin ilarlna him
met liability dollar,

with
vtrytblng but honor, that capital

has led him on again to fortune.
II oilman, mercenary reasons,

If Mr.
Is"

mined to break bra contract, I hope tho
courts will tnako pay for It.

Tills lias been a creal week for the docs.
It is pictures, sometimes It Is

flowers, sometimes it is horses, nut this
it was docs, jsycryuociy coes to tne

doe show. Now it Is not everybody who
likes docs our Mayor don't yet ho Is fond
of music, and Lady Gay Spanker says,
"What like tho yelping of the
hounds?" The that sort of thing
could get all wanted of It at Madison
Square Garden. Croesus and Jlfldas touched
elbows with Job and Lazarus. Stable boys
and Jocktcs dusted their jackets against
llie suks, diamonds aim furs or luo tlftii
avenue, while gamblers and thieves
wrestled with clergymen and bankers for
coigns vantage to tho favorite dogs.
It was a motley crowd and a. wonderful
crowd, and as 'I elbowed ray through
the throng clutching my note-boo- k one
hand and n valuable watch In

other, I could not help thinking that
about tho honest creatures there, ex-
cept myself, wero tho dogs. tho
humblest brute thcro had a of

was
tho his

1)Is
such a provo of tho his

that tho has of his his cousins
It that most

soon be need ashamed. were
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conversation, wiin

that anything from a cotton
tall rabbit to a grizzly. wero
the ladles' pets: some with lone silky fleece.
and others with no mora hair on their
backs than is on the palm of pour
hand. "Oh, ain't they sweet!" was the
general exclamation, but It was a strained
metaphor; tho reason, oh my 1 11

leave you to guess. As a It was a
success the number of c"oj9 being

unusually and tne qualltr inucii in
advance of anv bench show New has
seen before. When we take as much care
of our own pedigree and behavior as we
of these we will be better than
we are, ana we will need no Prohibition or

y bocieties,
bpeaisiiia ot societies, Ann 1'ovcrlv had

an inning on bunday night nearly
led to a llpperary ruction. The Iter.
Charles Patrick McCarty was pitted
against one Dennis Barney McCabe at Hie
Harlein Division of the
Society. The McCartys and the McCabes
have knocking chins on each other s
shoulders and treading on tho tails of each
oilier s coats ever sinco the battle of Ulon
tarf, when the McCabes ran iwayfrom the

Brlen Boroo and tho McCarty's stuck
to to mo pia man till tue battle was
I llaht between Ilenrv and Doct
or McGlynn has resulted In two Antl- -
l'overty bocieties, and before flowers
mow mere may bo a dozen or more. mo
question already a knotty one, as to who
was tne orlgnal Jacobs, and 1 don t know
but we may have to that intcrcstinc
question with two ounce gloves according
lo Marquis of ijneeuberry's rules, or fall
ing ttiese oerhans sli le'ah mm it answer.
On tho night in question McCarty champ
lonod ur. jucuivnn and jucuaue took un
cudgels for Henry George. Finally McUaba
made it so not for Jjatlier AlcUlynn that
McCarty started to pilch him off of the

On this demonstration McCabt- In
gloriously took water, for McCarty had
uiood in ins eve. and Mcuabe saw at once
that McCarty was dangerous man to fool
Willi.

With tbe Democratic Party In tho field
and the Republican Party getting ready
ror ino iray; witu a i'roiiibiiion l'arty. six
divisions of the Labor Party, and at 'least
two of tbe Anil-Pover- Party the reflective
citizen is not to want a medium t
aid his political selection. The is
opengo In gentlemen. Yoa pay your
money ana you take your choice.a oiizzaru the Xdcu vnnitcs last
week when John Juaguire was denied
Interment In consecrated ground. On
bunday night John went to the Ant!
Poysrty meeting to listen to the denunciat
ions ol the I'ooo and Archbishop Corrlcan
Now that would have been all well 11

joun naa ueen blest with immortality, but
he was not and at the very moment he was
listening to the abuse of tho Pope,
ocing supposed to De a good Catholic,
ought to been at was not at
mass, but according to the of thn
church ho was In exceedingly
company, anu ai ur. iucuiynn came upon
the staee. iumDcd uo to clve him an
old fashioned Irish ccadmillo failthc, when
no aroppeu over as aeaa as herring,
They gavo his a first wake, but when
ucamo 10 ino tunerai the icsttvstlcs endc
the church would have nothing to do with
hiin; Calvary cemetery Is consecrated
ground and Macuire was worse that
a heretic. They would not let the hearse

the gate and with the analheama
maranatha lingingin their ears trotted
tue oui man's remainders oyer to Green
wood, the heretics of that neeroDolii
took old on the payment of the usual

and gave comfortable quarters
wnere, un uaunei uisiuros mm, let
none he win rest in peace. But port-
Ion of John's relatives come from Tipper-ar- y

and the other branch from Galway, and
as tnese are not two of the most peaceable
counties In the ould It is possible that
mey may yet make tho Archbishop wish
that a millstono were tied about his

WasMngtou:

Special to tho Cakbon Advocate.
WAsniNOTON 1). U.,March 6th. 18S8

Mil, EniTon: Althoush eomoaratlvelv
lltle business Interest to the ccneral
public has been transacted bv Con mess
during the past week, It by no means
follows that body lias been Idle. As a
matter of fact tho has been an
exceedingly busy ono at tho Capitol, and a
large number of prlyato bills, some of
which been upon the callendar for
month;, haye been finally upon In
order to clear the waj for the tarrlff bills
which are now being dicussed In the com-
mittee rooms and will be reported to the
full IIouso during the present week.

asmngion uas long ueen a fayoriteIt took about two hours to scraoe sort for tnntuu.
him off, and when they washed his face it meeting upon the streets whoso
was uiscoyereu tuai oomo one naa dress carriage, or distinguishing
him paster on the which looked as characteristic, in apriearance themthough It had passed through a Minnesota to be representatives of foreicn countries.
cyclone, there was a mouse under his left Just appear to be an unusually
eye, which a beefsteak poultice failed to large numberof strangers In the cltv. The
lievotmsnai was and when he members of the Corean ambassy; whose
called up to the he pleaded guilty to recent arrival was mentioned in k former

him iit nr innnil nii1 rf t lsalt limn nmnn f
off a ten dollars he not and their gorgeous silken robes and
i o 1, ann ,n em (.11 T . I .
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The scientific lectures
are the National Museum

spring, and become
popular, commenced. lectures
are delivered Saturday after-
noons and largely attended. The speakers
are the scientific
bureaus the government
who volunteer services, and as
are thoroughly conversant the subjects

r - wi, . wuivu mey nuu are provided witn
bit It borders the L'i?1.7J?!r,w the lectures
and Thla on, " i i u ,. ox re oln wterestin? and Instructive.

iiit,n!-!!- i A. f?n'eS 5h,' ual Cornell Unlyerslty was establishedthieves, a week-- not bad for a boy at Ithaca, U. Y.. It had many enemies who
one get another law. I or nine old. Mr. Abbey, as he l bclleyed that It not

will yet com the law will be I I .TO. d?,e.'ie.ptJ1.,s to
If.tlieletter;.lu ! out the Innovation It In- -
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A large Indians In

city These Indians
representatives of several

tribes west, and they haye
to

raiuer oinciais Indian
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iruuucea among uiKuer institution oi learn-
ing. As the years have passed and It has
been demonstrated that there could be
eaualltv amoner all courses and tlmt n.,i.
ucatlon was not demoralising, the old con-- 1

servatlye universities to In
follow of their youne poJJ0,d,'.

competitor. Last night the Cornell Alum
ni instituted successfully another Innova-
tion which will sooner or later be taken up
by other rolleges. This Innovation con-
sisted in having lady graduates join
with those of the other sex In an Alumni
banquet. White was present
and delivered a characteristic address, ne
especially congratulated 'be society on thepresence of so many lady students.
The banquet was held at Welkers,
was attended by a very large nnmber of
Cornell graduates who ate residents of th
NatlanalCapltaL n.
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POWDER
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strength and wholesoineness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
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THE OLDEST DRUG
STORE TOWN
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TO THOMAS' FOlt PURE DHUQS AND
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SAMUEL SEILER,
donr to office,

Street, Lehighton, Penna.

-- OF

Of Beaty & Plotts at Monti's Hotel, in
BorouEti ot o'clock 1'. M., on

March
Must be sold for or good bankable

no. of by school
house lu the borough Lehighton.

No. 2 Lot bouslit of Charles II. ower andand wife. In the Borough ot and Re- -
vuiucu in ucvti uuuii. is,Chunk,

No. 3 und4-T- wo fine lots situated In the
the ol on the opposite

side tbe boueht of Oatbarlne
V!3'UI I, flllU III XIO.

lUKCIBO,
line lot boueht at
djoming buildings the Malu Weiss- -

Innnlrn nf Thnm,,
All the lots Recorded at Chunk,

free ot Incumbrance and clear

N. J.

Dissolution Wotite.
Notice Is hereby given that the ot

Werner, as
and Builders, has this day been dissolved by
mutual The business will be continued
by L. A.. Werner. All outstanding are to

paid F. will also allagainst said firm.
U
V. LEIBENOUTH.

LehlghtoB, Fa.,

A 20 PAGE

PAPER
of tho Boll, Climate, Productions,

Muncif jrturliiR Industries and Mineral Wettl'li
of Virginia and oilier ftmttlirran Slates. Vt'rlt toV R IIKVIIX, Genl Tun. Agent.

VA.
Kudosing two-cc- stamp.

Public Sale.
The Eneeutors of tho Estate of

Gorber, Into of Mannnlng town,
ship, Carbon comity, l'u., deccaicU. will sell ut
public snle, at the homestead of widow,

about 4 miles from on tho
loud leading opposite tho Public
jiousuuKu. i. jucisamci, on

Saturday, March 1888,
at one o'dock sliarn, tho followltiR personal
property, to Alls 1 p.ftlor stnyo and pipe, cook
stove and pipe, lot of kettles and tinware, sad
Irons, large copper kettle, holds foity callous,
1 lartjo Iron keitlo, lamps, clock, clulrs, win-
dow scrccns,3 beds with bedding, about 70 voids
of oirpet, oilcloth, 2 bureaus, chest. 1 ciirner
cupboard, ! kltshcii cupboard, sink, bucket
suiiiu, , uu ler cmirn, lots oi lUDs, 2
ceii.ir cupuoaiui, niii: Diisnci measures, horse
blanket. 1 buffalo Ilobf. 2 sen iliir.tM lt:mfa. i
fly nut. about 20 bushels cooklne nobv
iue, i i.uMo Bum, i uiutu, wuousaw, axe, inreohundred lb. beam scale with iihiltnt-- nmi mil
to welL'h hay, l scoop shovel, lot of queeimvarc,
lot ot Are wood, lard. 1 schmut machine and oth
er nruciesioo to mention.

Ai.au, ui tne same tune and place, fol
lowing HliAI. ESTATE will offered to Wit:
The Homestead of said widow, dee'd.. the cor
ner lot at J, t. McDanlers. m acres
of land, the Improvements thereon are ivTwo
and One-Ha- lt Story Stone Dwelling House, 20x21
feet, wllh a new kitchen attached. 8X12 It., also
name ltixiv, ai. leinis unu conditions will be
inuue Known iime ann piace oi sale oy

1". J. KISTLIill & I). II. LONG, Executors.

Auditor's
In Be. Asslg

estate of j
0. Trauger,

ILLUSTRATED

Notloe
In the of Common Pleas

o. jso. jun,
T.,1888. Asslcnee's account,
l.xccpunns nieu

The undersigned. Auditor nrmnlntrir hv thn
Court, January 17, 1888, to make dlstilbution of
uio tunas in me nanus a. . tjaricr, assignee
ui uoun i. irnugur, inc pameM entitled
thereto, hereby wives that ho will

I to the duties of his appointment on TUESDAY,
the 13tb day of MAItCIl, 1). ISS, at 10 o'clock
a. tn at tho nfllco of Messrs. CIIA1H 5; LOOSE,
Attorneys at Law. tho llorniiL-- nf Mnni--
Chunk, ra when and where all parties Inter- -

limy uiieim nuu present lueir Claims or 00
ucuurrcu lrum in upon saiu lunus.

11. QII.UAM, Audi or.
Februrry

Sale
OF

Valuable Real Estate
AND

The undcrsloned. administrators fcum test.i
menlo annexoi of estate of Georite Wagner.
deceased, of miner TowHtnenHlnir
county of Carbon, will expose to public sale on
tuo premises, on

Saturday, March 10, 1888
at ONE O'CLOCK In the afternoon, the follow
lug iiuul ui jjicee ui imill, in nil!'ihe Farm sltltiltn In s:ilri Unnp
TowamenslnB township, along public road
leaning iroiii Ainipori m ucuzviue, auTouunj
lands of David Hover, deceased. John Slrohl

fnnnl in in thn heat I

Montz.

Widow

numerous

coining
.

0

a

Craig estate, I'aul Krcsife, Stroup, de-
ceased, Peter lirobsl and William Schoc-l- i con
taininc

-2 ACRES!
about EIGHTY ACRES under Rood cultivation,
and tne naiance soou timueuanu. rno innrove
ments are a TWO AND ONE-HA- STORY

A l'KAMK DWELLING HOUSE, a Hank
Hum 30X48 a wncon Shed, Corn

Ai, Crib. Hor Pen. and other necessarv out
buildings. Two never-fallin- springs near the
nnusc and uarni a small stream nr WHtrr rinm
through the a flneaunlo orchard and
an excellent meadow. At the same time and
piaco tne louowing

Personal
or estate will be exposed to public sale, vlzs

oiacK mure, nay male, vi cows, heller; two
norso wagon anu uouy, a sens oi Harness, 1 elder
uress. curriace. ctmivutnr. 2 nimvo. int
nure, lot ot hay, 1 threshing machine nml power.
Int. nf ct'illrs Int nf ati.i... on ,
acres of tyo In tho ground, and othci'aitlcles ioo

TlSKMSi Thn real estate will lin snld enliloM
to a dowery of S1.500 and balance on easy terms,
niuiuu icriua miu cuuuiuuiis oi saio will 00
maue Known on uio uny utaie.

T. A. Snvueb, Att'y. Administrators.

Sale
of

I

",nu 10 Tho undersigned of the Estate
for Our territory and manV of Solomon Gomery.late of Mahoning Township,ljuv Caihon countyi 1.enna.1 deceased, will sell at
eiiies iiiiit are iiisiiuv recom- - i"""", uuiiieMcnu m sum ue

and responsible seed MARCH 1888,
be On as At 12 o'clock noon, the followlmrdescrlbcdlle.il

vnrv Kstate.vl:" "-J NO. 1 All certain piece of Land,
tO be Or anywhere, situate In said Township, bounded by lands ot.. , , .. . 1 wici3uivii, Mwi3 neurit, Aaron uouv

11 stum cm urate; torn, oc. couuiimm'auoiu,

Deans, peas,- - oeets, cucumoers, xnu-uu- e .ures,
mrliKliPS. tnrinn. rlnvnr nnrl ,tri. all good Woodland.

-

r' rt rl r.

Next

Mauch

i

a 1

I

l

i

i

I

1 l 1

l i

'

,

i

NO. 2 TRACT rhat certain meea or nareel
of Land, situate In said Township, bounded

. a ' ' . . lands of Geo. It. ltex. Win. Conk. Keuhcn Him
Wneau oats, etc. Ill sicKer auu oiuers, containing aoout

it includes: Dwarf D'er

prolific

sell-huski-

about acres of which are cleared and under
cultivation, tho being

Woodland.
Vt ,TOIPT .K. unl. I.n.,..l.u1, . , , V. M AXVfkXJA UlUb 1,1:1 tUIII tlUUl UI ,1V!.U

XUiUtla aulllieau ' una, situate in sain townsnin, ana oounueu
X K.i1..nHB nf 17,1 Ann. I ., , , 1'1t I 'tU3 V X IVJIIiau tUU UlllVia, IUUI11I11M

ni.n'c fTillnn r,vr, of good
W.uv'i ""-- - mwii, i.n.1- - All thnt mrtftln tract nr nlr-- e

Virnntn pnrlv TtiiRsifin of Land, sltuatoln Mahoning Township afore-3iLt.1- 1com,.Ltiriy sm by iands ot z. c.
CUCUmberS, West India gherkins. Laf. ltchrlg

the dipper early Ohio A2 AU UI vvuouiuuu
lettuce, Tomhannock lettuce,

upright

notatop.s.
nil ciearea nnu unueru line st.ua oi cuiuvaiion,White lUmbO being the old Solomon Uomestead. Tho

white 2 1 stow Ffl
s nyona

and
j bo

i&m jig.

sets,
line

Coal,

Advocate
Bank

the Lelilgliton, at 2

secured
notes.

lot Eaches,
of

Lehighton,
v, age atfa.

of Borough
ot Snyder,

1UU&
It.

No. -A ot weissnort.
on

Information

Lelben-gut- b

& business Contractors

consent

be to settle

A. WERNER,

Michael

de-
ceased, I.ehlgliton,

vinegar,

tho
bo

containing

at

Homestead

premises,

here

balance

bounde(1

earlv

hall

Thomas

Thomas

first-rat- e

about

oi vhi uon ss,

m

A,

in

tho

nr tnit

All
by

12

AllSI,,

Thirty-fiv- e Acres,

elephant potatoes,
pumpkins, Muttgart Htvpllinrr.
radish, Becket's chartier

caraway, fennel,

a ' j o'
good Stable, Wagon Shed and all neces-
sary

ALSO, at same time and place, tho following
personal property, vizi Wagon
as new). Vanning Mill, 1 set of Single Harnesssweet manoram. invme. other articles., , i Terms will made known at time and place

K--,' r, ' , ' WM. and JOHN
xvuhuuivt uiuu YCiJUiIiU I jviarcna,

Hardward, OilsJ

Tuesday,
cash

Amos

i jviauch

bestpart
river,

W ,, IICVUIUKU

Bower

deed

firm
doing

bills
who

claims

March

said

1

1

fourt

nmnni;
attend

tcct,

said
i

I)ANII5I.VA(JXi;H.

Valuable

pood

Seven Acres

about

pippe, Cleve- -

Barn.

(good

hirri

GOMEKY, Administrators.
iuaa,

20th, 1888.

Weissport,

HtJUilUCJll.llUDK,rn.

given.

Lelbenguth,

KOANOKE,

undcrflcned

toTamaqua,

31st,

notice

145

iiom.iienrv

giant

Washintton,

outbuildings.

OnoSprlnK

GreafReduction

WALL PAPER!

WHITE BLANKS,
From 5c. to 12c. per roll.
ELEGANT GOLD PAPER,
From 12c. te 50c. per roll.

. Fine Gilt Emte&fl Papers,

From 20c, to $1 per roll.
Colored Borders at one-thir- d

the regular price.
Gilt Borders and Decorations

at half the usual price.
Window Shades, complete

with spring roller, 38c. and up.
A full and complete line of

rnnees from 14 to 75c. ner vd

PalnU. Oils. Varnish, Brushes Taint-er- a

Supplies a specialty, Faper hang-
ing, Plain Decorative riouie

Sign Palntlnc, Graining.
All Work Uuabasteed

A. Bayer,
Klrtto BANS ST., LEHMQTUX.

Down Go The Prices!

MTER BRENNER'S
(AGENT,)

Cheap New York Store,

Iicuoklc's Block, Lehighton.
Only firit-clns- s goods hnndlcd at

prices that matchless.
Men's Suits, $3.00 Upwonl.

wen b uvercoats, $0.00 nml Upward.

Full Line of Suits
At all Prices, in the Latest Styles R t
Workmanship, lor Youths anu Roys.

Scarlet Underwear
A

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,
Skirts-- , Jackets, Woolen

Shirts, ets., etc.

A Full Line of Groceries!
Best Family Flour at $2.20.
160 Test Oil, 12 cts. per Gal.
Arrosia coffee, lrbuckles, 26 cts
Zugar-cure- d Ham, 13 cts per IB.
bugnr-cure- u Shoulders,9e. per lb

Mauch Chunk Sho s.
A full line Mauch Chunk
shoes at from 25 to 50 cents less
than at any other place.

Shoes from 50 cents Up.
Blank cte rrd omfortables.

SQUARE DEALING AND ONE PRICE.
Goods Delivered. PleaSo Call,

nov

To Whom it May Concern.
Mv diuiKhter, Emma Miller, having left home
l: lion t my knowledge of consent, I hereby

warn all persons against harkoilui; ortrustlUK
her on my account, as I will pay no debts con-
tracted by her this

LchlBhton, l.t., feb!8 FltHO. E. Mtl.T.EK

PACKEItTON, Pa.,

Lessee Dolan Stone Quarry,
Is now prepared to supply at short police

All KMs of BUILDING- STONE,

of the best quality at prices the LOW- -

H.SI. I'crsons contemplating building
positively money by calling on

LEOPOLD MEYERS.-Packerto-
n,

learning prices. mar.1-0-

J. T. NUSBAUM. Lehighton,
will also furnish prices on application.

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store" .

F O RjsgjO

Bott,led Gherkins, Sweet? --Pick-;

les, Chow-Cho- Onions, Table
Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-
er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds choice
Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Groceries,
Queensware, &c,

JPo lead, both In prices and quality of
goods. Our largo stock is displayed to ad
vantage, an item which purchasers
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA,

s,BaaiaaiPiiLiPHill

All new Spring Styles now
stock.

All new goods a new store.'
All old goods were sold out at

auction.

Elegant WMte Back Papers,

5c. 7c. 10c. and 12c. Per Piece.

Elegant Gold Papers,
15c. and 30c. Per Piece.

Elegant Golft Emlossea Papers,

35c. and 1.00 Per Piece.

Felts and Ingrains,
20c. and 60c. Per Piece.

LUCRUSTA, WALTON!
Samples estimates free. Ex

perlenced workmen to all parts ot the
city and country. All coods warranted
from arsenic, perfect, ana i,uii isngiu.

L Merigan,
1223 MARKET ST.,

reb..M Philadelphia.
do you use

SEEDS?
Send a Postal for Catalogue to

J. M. THORBURN & CO.,
15 JOHN STREET, NEW YOBIC.

nEApqcABTEas ron
White nurae Celery and Thorburn's Gilt Edge

Cauliflower Seed,

Ja:$il- - "' 500J
and

and
and

--AT-

arc
nml

nnd
Men

of

from date.

of

yery

will sa,e

and

of

low

will

ia

in

and sent
sent

fice

OP FIRST-CLA8- B

Specialty.

Goods,

ACRES
OOTMBER

LAK!
In Northern Wisconsin,

WUlba tola at ea.OOnp oera. on long; Urao. to
Artonl Elelllari. JUch citontu
sooddrlokina water Dd msrkei ftciuuite&dr
aem&od for Ubor At KOud Furcbal now and

oboloe of IidU-- . Fuil tutorni'iUon with tuui.,,pwspliTst.sieHJuraiitiid flttll. AAi
MXU COUUISIIOMEK,
W. C. ft. It., Milwaukee, Wla.

NEW STORE !

If

NEW FIRM !

. NEW GOODS !

NEW PRICES!

Ol'EM

We hereby beg to annonnce to the people ol Lehighton and
vicinity that we haye opened for public inspection our stock

-- CONSISTING 0F--

We make this venture with a full knowledge of the opposition
and competition usually encountered in a community where al-

most every dealer carries, a 'small line or lines of all the above
goods ; but. believing, that by carrying a full' and complete line
of goods in every department, with years of business experience,
care, and polite attention to the wants of the people, guarantee-
ing satisfaction in eveiy instance, that success will attpnd our ef-

forts to please the general public. We therefore cordially extend
an invitation to the people to call and inspect our stock whether
they wish, to purchase or not, as we shall consider it no trouoie
to show our goods. RESPECTFULLY, ,

ZERN & SNYDER,

Opera House Block,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

f SHANKWEILER'3
. Thirteenth Annual Spring Opening of

Men's, Boys and Children's Clothing
AND

Grents Goods.
PmvarHlnir nnr nrrnnrrfinipntQ fnr iim. urn hpir tn t:itn thutwA nave mude. mnqt eomnlete and elab

orate prepai allnns as Is made necesssary by the marvelous growth and development of our business
which pi eparatlons, we believe, will be round fully nUcquaie to anv demands that can possibly bo
inii'Io upon us. Bargains In liciys and Children's Clollifni? worth commit for a lone ways. Just
thluk of It, no trash, but a cnod pleated suit for a boy from 4 to 12 years, at Sl.25i worthJJ1.75.

Hundreds nf new styles Just cbme. Corded, l'leateit aud the oopuiar Norfolk In all tbe new shades
and mixtures, at extremely low prices.

81.60 Hoy's a handsome Norfolk or 1'leated suit. 82.00 and $2.55 for a nobby Corded Suit. $2.60
for an l, d suit worth $3.53. For $3.00 and $3.60 jou can select out of ten differ-
ent styles from 4 to u ye irs. An elegant Blue and Drown Corkscrew suit for $4 and $1.50, worm
SG. Our latest novelty, "A Three Pleeo CuMway Child Suit" Is of special attraction to those seek
ing new tniugs. low pair uoys Knee imuis, ouc, laa. .anu i .w.

PAKEATS, TAKE NOTICE !

Confirmation Suits a Specialty,
Lots of nice, neat mixtures, Cheviots, .Corkscrews and Fancy Worsteds, made up ex

pressly lor "jonnrmation rnrposes.
1009 nnlr of Men's WorktlnrPants.Sl. worths 1.60
600 pair lined throughout at S'.60, worth $2.25.
"00 pair Casslmere Pants at $2.60, worth $3 60.
run Men's suits, 3.oo, worm 55.
Extra strong Dark mixed suits, $5.
Brown Check Suits, Sa.to.
ten styles in neat mixed cnssiincrc suits, ironi

$7.60, $8.60. SO.oo and 510.00. Considered a
creut biirnulli.

Craud Army Suits, l, color guaranteed,

Our Merchant Tai

all

and up

latest Improved only $10.00. Sample
sent 11 aesirca.

Black Dress Suit for $10
12; worth, SIS.

Twcntv different styles In neat mixed Casslmere
and ChevUt Suits, for $12, $14 and $15.

Special bargains In full Black Corkscrew Dress
Suit, $15, worth $18

Special lino of Finest Dress Suits, $18, $20, $23
$26,

oring Department
For tho comlnz Snrlne season, comnrlses all the choicest Woolens of both Foreign and. Domestla
looms, lu Suitings, lUntaloonlnfis and Spring Overcoating's L SUIld to oraer, $10.00.
seua for sample.

OUR GENT'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
We shall contluue to show the largest anil best stock of Gent's Furnlshlng's that can be seen In

the city. We extend an Invitation to our old customers and tbe general public to call ana see
our stock of Spring Clothing on display In the d and most convenient store In Allcntown,

KOCH & SIEAUKWEILE16.
Hotel Allen Building. Centre Square, Allentown.

WuiJb U uu

Have opened up their immense new stock of Spring and Sum-

mer Goods, including all that is new, novel and beautiful in

Worsteds, Cassimeres, Corkscrews,
Cheyiots, &c, &c,

which they will make-u- p in suits the latest style and best work-

manship observed at wonderfully low prices.

For Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Only the best makes

at the lowest prices. You are bound to pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Is complete in every' particular. The very latest novelties in

Hats, Gaps, Neckwear, &o.
DON'T PAIL TO CALL. Respectfully,

Clauss & Bro., The Tailors,
BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON.

The Advocate contains

the latest best news to

th hour of going to preia.

buttons,

Corkscrew and

und

Subscribe and rnd tb Ojuwo Asro- -

Money!
c&av munutaetur

Itubber Stamps.Send
pnc iisi 01 omnia, iq

F. w. uorraaa, no.11,
Oirmsn. HI.. 1U1U.

OcsMm


